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A'i a meecting ai the É:onvocatsion ot the ýnîversitV
af London resolutions %vert passeci dcclaring that
steps should be taken to celebrate the Jubilie of the
University during the prescnt ycar, as welI as the
j ubilte of the Quecn's accession in thc ibrone, and
tlîat an appropriait rnthod of carrying out this (le
cisinn %vould bc the phicing of a statue or siituilar
ineniorial of her Majesty in the university building.

Tigr Albany Licti Journal concludes a sharp
and iust criticismn of Govcrnor Hill's veto of tie
Crosby High License Bill1, b1' saying . What then are
this rum-riddeîî people ta doi Let the Legisiature
p iss the Veâder Cieneral H-igh Ucense Bill, and throw
the respoîîsibiIity of vctoing it tpon the Governor.
If relief cantiot be gotten in thls iay, ive shahl hope
ta sec .a prohibition uniendment proposed and
adopted. __________

QUEEN K IO.Nwho lias started on a visit tit
Europe, never was off ilie Sandwich Islands before.
Her Majesty wvmll celebrate Qucen Victaria's lubilec,
alid'wili have a fine opportunity af seeing and cai
paring royal personages. She is accompanicd bif
l'rinccss Lydià Kamnakeha Lilinokalani, the elclest
sster of the king, heiress presuimptive ta the throtic,
aid wiie ai the Governor ai Oahu. Scvcral officiaIs
of thc Hawaiian court makc up thc party. The Qucen
has already visited San Franîcisco, D)enver, Chîicago,
WVashington and New York.

TuE Year Ilook of the Roiian Catlîolic Society fur
the Propagation ai the Fnitlî gives the incoine of that
society (or 1885 as 6,629,25o francs. More than two-
thirds af his sons, or 4,364,076 francs, ks contributed
front Fran.e, while North Amecrica is set down for
1 17,038 francs. About 5,owooo francs are sperît on
heathen missions, and the rest of the suin ks applicd
ta counteract thc grawth of! lrotestantisii. Thus
56,700 francs are spent in England, 94,000 francs in
Switzerland, c»,ooo francs in Swcden,1 N Orva andi
Denmnark, 194,oo0 francs in Gernîan), and 6~
francs in America.

l)R. l'ARKER has made arrangemnîcts for bis visit
ta Anierica. He intends dclivering the eulagy an
Henry Ward fleecher an the 24th lune, Bcechcr's
birthday. lt is also stated that Dr. P'arker lias en-
gaged ta deliver a series ai lectures during bis stay on
ibis continent, which is ta be prolongcd for saine
nonhs. It is nlso binteti that should he bc chosen

as Ileecher's successor, then Dr. William M. la*.y.
]or, nt Broadway Tabernacle, mav be aslccd ta suc
ceed Dr. P>arker in the City Temple. Sucll at least
are the floating romoors.

THERE is a saciety in London which, under the tit!e
o! the Christian Kingdoni Society, secks ta promate
the kingdom ai heaven upon earth. lis anc rule is
that its meînmbers shall endeavour in ail things ta ren-
der faithful and layal obedience ta tbe Spirit of
Christ,-and its aims are-the promotion ai, first,
personal holincss ; second, national righteousness;
third, a spirit of sympathy and unity among Chris-
tians. The folla'xing is a list ai Christian virtues
andi graces prepareti by the saciety as a constant re-
nîinder as ta what ought neyer ta be foîgotten :
Faith, flopie, cbarity ; righteousness, truth, justice;
temperance, chastity ; unselfishness, humuiiy, meek-
ness, gentleness, lcindness, compassion, forbeararuce,
iargiveness, mercy, patience, endurance, fortitude,
higher knowledge, diligence, carnestness, seriousness,
contentaient, cheerfuilness,happiness, joy lave, peace

REI.ERRING ta the positian and prospects ai
Queen's Un'iversity, the Kingston ZVez.r says : The
univcrsity must stay, and if it stays it must grow andi
prasper. Peace bc within its walls, and prasperity
witliin its palaces: ! t hn% the gnqll klick ta possess

in ils professais the ablesf sîfY a( schoays in Can-.
alla without any excelitinn. In ils principal il has a
mnan ai genius, oi wide and universal sympathies, ai
ontirîng energy, ai that hîappy combînation o! facul-
tics whîich enables him ta biid fortune, and comipel
lier ta iollow in his trioimphal progress. The uxiver-
si:y must increase, andi became a great anc. The
tide is noî w ig and if'advantage is îakqî af it,
tlie flood ivilI lcad Q'ucen's ta a place ai einence:
if pcrnîited ta elîb, al[ the eoyage ai its lite will lie
haund in slîallaws ~tin' nsci

L'si etlek, the seveateenth anntial meeting of tht
Queber V M.. C. A. was belli in the Àmchtian
moains in lit.-. nirieiît capital. Tht chair wvas accu-
pied b>' uý presideat, Mr. John C. 'rlîuîîson, îtlîio
gaie a sust inaryo the îîork acf-aîiiplishcd during tlîe
past yca:-, wviich showed that the shipping in tht
lîarbouîr liati been visited during te suitnter, tht
Marine andi Jcffcry Hale Hospital hadl been regularly
visited, as well as the Ladies' l>ratesîani Homne. A t
the citadel meetings hati been held, tht service of
sang had been well attendeti, and tht moraing praycr
mîeetings hacl increised in nîumbers. Ail tht oter

*work, ai the Association hall been carricd on with very
inuch success; tfte lecture~ course ai' the Association
being especially successiôl. The debt on tht buîild-
ing hati bec» nearly exîiaguished, and altogether the
ouîlook for the future was vety encoraging. The
Rev. 'Messrs. J. C. Antliff andi Cliatles A. Tanner, nt
Let'is, delivercti stirring atidresses. Rev. A. T. L.ove
anti MNr. Davitison alsa toak part in tuc meeting.

'riii. Scotch correspondent ai the li'rili Werekly
writtse' Dr. Story's first session in a proiessonial
'-l-air shoulti make hiii a hunîbler and less fitry maan.
He cotzld play the autacrait at Roseneath without run-
ning the risk ai comiuîg ta grief, but he cannot do tic
sanie un Glasgow University. Ht trieti h before lie
liat been a week at %vork. Having drawa up a list
af iloes, he presenited îh aî bis stutients, and toild
ilien they ivere as absol be laws ai the 'Metes
.and Persians. Next day *enches were cmpty;
the proiessor and tht lecture wcre there, but nobody
ti nathing tise except a plinttst signeti by eveny
neinben ai the class. Dr. Story attackcti tht rebels
.*urioushy un the following day. Ht gave themt anî
htour ai scaltiing instcad ai Chorch Histany, anti thcy
ivere wicketi cnough ta enjay the change. The hia.
ranguît chosei n'ith a highly draaitc touch. Fling-
îng the protest ta tht grauind, the angry proiessor
canteîpuusly said . I do not want it, but penhapi
sanie ai you wauld hike ta take it away, anti preserv.e
ias atpreciousmemanial oyour heroic youth." Thîis

burst ai uhunder cleareti tht air, and the relations be-
tween teacher anti taught becanie more pheasant.

IN a note ta tht Ch1:ristian Leade'r, IlChoir-Mlaster"
says: laI the Church ai Scotlanti musical service
within the last tn years great and îuch-needed ian-
provements have been accomplisheti, and are still tak-
tag place. 'More attention is beiag given ta the pea.
ple's portion, la niost churches the ilembers of the
choir conte dropping in ane by ane ta thein places',
marching thraugh the chunch, very, aitea lait or whilst
the t'ahuntary is being played, ta the no s:nahl an-
nayance ai tht argaaist, whase fine effects are hast
in tht louti whispers ai say bahf a dozen able-bodied
sopranos wishing cach othler gooti marning, anti
tirawing tht cyts af the congregation tîpon theni-
selves. Would it not bt a betten arrangemnent were
tht chair niembers ta aieet in the veslny on saine
such oont at the back ai the chunch, the conducton
ta give each his slip ai lunes an instructions, and,
lcaving them ihere, procccd tW play a processional or
opening v'oluatary, tht menbti ai the choir enter-
ing slowly anti leisurely, taking thleir seats duriag the
playing, and joining in a vocal IlAmen I ai the close
ai the valulitary at the entny ai the clergyman? Of
course tht English Çhuncb way is the prapîen ont,
but 1 ami afraid we cauid. tiot have it in Scotland wjth-
out. t1ne udice.

Ouua'thas reccnitly been carniîig an urienviable
reputatian ab thc hc:îdtluaricrs ni an uintrutîtil ncws-
palier telcgraphic clcspatch industrv. According ta a
reluable Scotch conteiporary, however, the staid city
of Edinburgh is tnt above rcptoach, as the folkwning
waould indicate - Tlîere wvould scent ta be a manuiaic-
tory in 1Ed(inhutrgli de% ated int the fabrication ai
ec«lcsiastical îiews in wlîiclî tiiere us nat an atout oi
truth. The latest siory turneti out rna thus . Il In
1Ed(iibtirghi tlîc Chisliolîn inily attend St. Mary's
Cathedral, but in the 'INbrth the parish Cliturch ai
Ercliless. %Vhei the heati oi thc clan dicd last year,
by bis on-n recîuest a Prcsbyterian service was con-
ducte<i in the drawing room, andi the English serv'îce
at the grave. It was arrangcdl ta iallow tht saine
course al tie funcral oi thc yauang chief last iweek,
but Canon hidun af Inverness, îwho ofliciated, ab-
jccted, and thc parish rainister liac ta canduct his
service in te open air. 'Mr. Eden is said ta have
reccivtcd instructions ta act as he did front Bishop
Dowdcn. The niother of the Chîsholms contradicts
tliq circoinstantial narrative. She states thiat shte
tnt wish the "inistake " conimitteti at the foneral af
lier liusband ta bie repeateti. andi s0 arnanged for the
entîre service tn bc undentaken by Canon Edan.

Tiiw Sou//wr,: Cross says . The Daly 7*e/«o'tîp1i
is tloiag a gond work by undertaking n ceastis of
cliuirclî attendanicc in Melbournie, based tipon an
actual counit ai the muvnbers prescrnt in every chtirch
aul each service. *te î,racess ivill take sorte tunie,
but the resoîts. whea coniplctir, wvill iurnisli niatter
for vcry instituctive comment. Sanie of the figures
alrcady published are very suggestive. The largest
gatherng as yet reported is the Salvaîton Araiy
service at the Tcmperanî.c Hall (2,ooo) ; Dr. Bevan
lias the largesu oruinary congregation % 1,075 maraing,
t,236 cvening). 'lie Australiani Clîorch hati cangre-
gations ai 807 andi 5t5 respectively on the saie
day. At tlîe Hall ai Science ilîcre were 214 present
ini the inorniig-, andi 5331:n the cvening. The N\ewv
Clitircli cSwedenhargian) is afi nicroscopîcal propor-
tions, judging by its congregations-thirty-six nmura-
ing, sixty-si\ cvening. Thei Unitarian Church,
whiich, according ta Mti. Stherlandi, will in fiiuy yeans
absorb ail the ollier denoînînations, yielids no inime-
diate*and visible signs ai its future greatacîs. %Ir.
%Valters preacheti hast Sunday înorniug ta ninety.six
persans ; in the evening tlîe nombers raie ta the
stili very miodesi figure of i 13 !The Ilthealagy ai
the future " is certainly tiot the " theology of the-
prescrit." ______________

TiuE Toronto Conscrvatory ai Music, ta be opencti
in September next, is charuereti by the Ontario Gov-
erninent, with a capital of $5o,oa (5oo shares of $îoo
each). The Board ai 1)irectors comprise : Haln. (;.
WV. Allan, president ; fHan. Chancellor Boyd, first
vice-president ; 'Mn. George A. Cax, second vice-pre.
sident ; 'Mr. A. 'M. Crosby, honorary treasurer ; Hon.
S. H. Blake, Jamecs Maclennan, Q.C., Messrs. 'W. 13,
Mà\cMNurricli, Robert Jaffray, D. A. O'Sullivan, A. T.
Fulton, Johin 1. l)avidsnn and Edward Fislien, musi-
cal direcion. This board will be increnseti ta tweaty.
ane members. WVith stuch a board ihorough efficiency
may bereliediupon. A cofiservatory of miusic haç be.
camlea neccssity in Canada. At prestet aIllefforts
toward advancing musical culture are individual, and
alhohugh ruot wi*hout result, arc just as effective as
gencral education wauild be if conducîcd unly by pri.
vate tutors. A canscrvatary of miusic is ta iolusîcal
science wvhat a callege or university is to general edu.
cation. The branches taught wvill inchîde pianafarte,
voice, violin, orchestral instruments, miuitary band i.
sîruments, orchestral andi ensemble playing, church
music and oratario, siglît singing and chorus prac-
tice, musical theary, hiarnîaîîy, counterpaint anti carn.
position, piano andi organ tuning,, elocution andi dr
nîatic action, languages, cspech'lIly Italian, Germa>--
French and Spanish, history antis literature af music.
There will be a very large staffaif teachers, ai wham
soie are aiready cagagêid, andi there wili be special.

istf.ag.he sorie imporiant deVartments..
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